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OBESITY DISAPPEARS

Liberty Theatre TO AMAZING DEGREE
Corpus

. .Society..
Christ.

'
AMONG THE GERMANS Mini fiUMftf QtflMy (iHBF

yiTAGRAPH PRESENTS

Earle Williams

"THE
SEAL OF
SILENCE"

f

A picture that portrays Earle Williams in his own way.

ADDED ATTRACTION
Jules J. Wilson. Popular TVnor of the 4th Field Ar-

tillery, With the Newest Song Hits.

O-Y-S-T-E-
-R-S

The LARGEST and BEST in the city and kept in
a SANITARY WAY at the

NEW FISH MARKET Gor, Chaparral & Taylor

I Phoi 126.

IN

ICE
Corpus Christi Ice Company

Mala Tuaehtrs Scare
i Texu. Kept, li fcarctj

t nmtr leiirlierB in Texas has lesolv
it it. If mto a erlof!s problem.
KlilllIK n, I'ruf. VV V PoilKhtv. state

'Uimrlntonilent u( public instruction,
who bus just leturned from uttendinir
nn i tiers' Institutes In various portions
uf i tie stnte. In many cases, he Boys,
lite observed that the Wives of teacher
wi h.Ki joined the army were HiklnK
their liu.obnnds' places Those main

rams

and

Water mmi LagtuM Sta.

i heiw Who have not Joined the army
.Mr OouRhtv. nave entcaiced in

more lucrative work. The situation ts
no ncuie that Superintendent Dough'y
h.is addressed tt communication to the
ounty superintendents of the different

pi unties. requesilbK specific InforrnJ-- '
lion as to the conditions.

Over lO.miO male teachers in Texas
have deserted the school room for thel
army or more
other pursuits

t !:0

AMRTHHUAM ept H (Corre-
spondence) of the Associated. Press.)
Wr diet In Oerrnany has accomplish-r- t

raster reduction of the corpu
til ine average man ""ife! , r,f Misst ......... I... .t mias.il t)xiiMti I. ft flit'II"' ill H 1 I"' III fiMI rm imnninii

and drastic course of exercise.
Obesity, writes Alhu, In

i the HTlIn l.okalanreiger. ha disap
peared to on amazing degret!. tpec.
lally in Uu-- urban centers. The dis-

appearance, of excessive, has been
more thorough than any medical treat-
ment foulo have effected, say the
profersor."

The war diet, ho asset t. ho heon
an education nr.d a cur for many
who hncl alven up all hope. It ha?
upset medical prognostication that

, erc ouec regarded .is Incontrover-
tible

"I have known peoplo." uy Prof
Alhu, "who In two years Unit; drop-per- l

anil 100 pound so that their
i triisndx scarcely, know them. The

cojild almost rut up an old unit and
' malic two new onrs out cjf the ma-- i

terlal. without having to bother ahoflt
'' a qlothe card." .

I The writer then repeats the . noyr
j trite r. mark that "wc all eat too
' tnliCh." and he add that most cor- -

pnlent person Involuntarily reduced
heir gtrth without an injury to their

hoallh whatever. ! emphasizes the
I fart that thin attenuntlon Is not due

in under. nourishment alone. A very
deal in due. h aays. to unac- -

customed bodily exertion and severe
mental strain. Sorrow 'and vexation,
the thousand-arwl-on- e domestic wor- -

troubles caused by the
iwiii thehome are

giving mental Boit

Iferedltnn he adds, has In no
wo been cured by the reduced war
diet.

Professor says he has found a
diHtlnrt improvement In the state of

; health of dlabetler, vbo can now
with impunity bread, potatoes and
other foodstuffs that were formerly
taboo to th. .J fj

Hufferers from gout have also ben- -
I .'itiiru iiy rruut iiifii iiiini

met anu i, mo entorceii austinenco
(rom a'cohollc Itheumatlsm

Iecially of the muscles, has also be-

come rarer
Indlijestlon has. In Prole'ssor Alhu's

opinion, certainly "Improved on the
smaller bill of fare, which has hnd a

effect on the activities of

the that

Social Affair Today

Mr John W

terr.

Classroom.
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fltaytnn a huf:lency unnun .umi, himnr

flesh

great

Ma

Ladles of tli M. B Church to be sf.
home to the e misted mep at the younc
Men's

Mrs. W P. Holsrher and Mr C. CL

Hoyden In charge of the gauze work
at Hed Cross headquarters, with Mrs

ft. Morris In charge of the knitting.
i--

i SoeUI Calsndar Tomorrow
. -- 2

Dance at the Nueces Hotel rWer. by
the officers of the medical corps ih
honor of the atjlllery officers.

Mm. M P. Hrirg in chance of the
gauze work at flett Croe headd.uarirrrs
with Mrs S A Karly in charge of the
knitting.

Open House at the Soldiers Sahorc
Club in the evening

The Kebekah- - llnl, Cross Circle to.
mee for work.,

Dane for Artlllory OHIcr
The officer gf tiff mjplcal eprps of

thi- - V (leneral lfuspliai will be
hosts at a doner for the officers of the.
Pi.urtr-- Tle.td Artlllrv prldtty evenlnK
at the Nueces Hotel

Open Houm.
The ladle's of the M B Church will

be at home to the enlisted tpen
o'clock. In the Youn Men's C ansroom
Meulami J. 1.. J. I. JoitemJ

nes anu war 0 tJ Holltman and Jpctph fllllmiin
' "'" oe nostesses tor occasionPeople at fcerierally more, 'x . j.

prone to away to wor- - ' Ridt.
r;- thn the men in the trenches. The natlentsi

. obesity,

Albu

eat

iite in utr

liquors

luneflclal

ue is amoni;-th-

C

s

atiS

Mavfl.lrt.

.dellKhtfUi ride Tuesdays
evening. About forty apJJlfrs were thej
nosis anil iitieen junior women were

! th inients.

.

:

I

lh H

a

O O. Heniinter chspfront-- the
party ,

The two hour, rl( on the bay
was most enioyable

give

gave boat

Mrs

boat

ltrfreshmentii of Ice cram and caWc
wre served

f
i OauBhttn of thttCsnfrdtracy Mr ft

Tin) muehters of lhn Confederacy
' met Wednesday at the home of Mrsl
Sam lUinkln.

General

There was a . rood attendance and
the member sijin't a dellxh'tful afterj
noon knlttlnn fortheKed Crors.

, The followlns officers were elected
the diKestlve tract. - ; for the enaulnir.'ycar.

All sorts .of sliKht nervous ailments, President Mrs. Sam Jtankln,
especially ainone women, have disap- - Pltst Vice ,l?resldent Mts.
poured because leis attention Is blnB1 Tompkins.
paid to them In these strenuous times. - fecond Vict Pr!ldent Mrs

Of nreat scientific and'nractlcal vl- - . Barly
discovery Third Vice .Prldent-Mrs- .

,;1

soldiers at the front sundry nesvous Carroll.
affections of t$ie heart, stomach and Pptirth Vice, , Piesldeiu Mrs. P. jji'
Intestines have often completely van- - i Ituss. ,

ihfd. The professor ascribes thl to Treasurer Mrs.
a strictly regular life in the open air. i SecretArf
in the field as well as at home, e. i

nerl.'.ltv .llnnnc wnrnen nnv win, nerv. IVnmlu

to

t

at V

W. Womack ,h,. ponrt

ndlnit'Scrury Mnr.v ttt
ultracttve places In h,p tfCevel marvelous brace.up. Historian Miss Mary Carroll.

Mohawk Tires
Mohawk

materials

Hand-bui- lt

Quality' Tires give unusual service because gnusual
methods are used in their construction. Hand-bui- lt

to the smallest detail, of special fabric, absolutely pure gum friction,
cushion and. side stock and a tough, elastic tread. Not an ounce
oi shoddy or adulterants is used in either casing or tube. If built
to order, no higher grade or better balanced tire could be made.irAn Extra Ply ol Fabric

The quantity of material in Mohawk "Quality" Tires is not
skimped. There is an extra ply of fabric in all 3 inch, 3 1-

-2 inch
and 4 inch casings, four plies in the 3 inch, five plies in the 3 1- -2

inch and six plies in the 4 inch. These sizes see hard service and
by adding 20-2- 5 to the strength of the carcass, this great margin
of safety freq uen tl doubles the mileage obtained.

Nueces Auto Supply Co.
Distributors

306 Lawrence Street Telephone 865

.lean

Prank

8.

Charles

tt
An Invitation

lleglnrar Miss Annie Cronkry
Mr. Notley was present and made jn'

interesting talk' the lyceum rourtei
"tie litven tlie Patent Teachers;

' As(k lotion durlnK the year
'

(linri rnemm Mntal

JI .

Mint h

j a

'

(
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At J.U in "Tin nf '17"
A was ,i it,. . Mr K of is

last for en her Mr
men In the II. H at thn

was by
h I. N

owe their l.iCe In the
to a Try tome of

these when you find aomo
or vegetables In your lep

b'.x
Left over

a nil Hlce
lth

Hash with
Mice

with Kfllll

browning

'Iroilually

opening of
Confectionery Lunch,

of inviting
Corpus to tonight, be-twe- en

delightful beverage at our expense.

to
tionery" the rendezvous particular
people
mttttrlnh service. be our
pleasure to tonight

warming decided
you consider

advertisement personal invitation;
our purpose placing

1

The Surf CoWectionery

Amusements
PiLf.r.l

dance given Today
Nueces Hotel evening DAW JACK vl'llni parentn. Mrs,
Ihted city. Older! Walter Tourist Hotel,

i:crllent mdslc furnHhed Olldrten P.dvth
Artillery nbiit.- - Jerht NoMorl Wolls

Lft-Ov- .r Mi'. Mtal.
Matty dishes

world left-ove- r.

recipes left-
over desserts

lunches
H.iusage Cakes. Stuffed

Tomatoes Sauce. Peach TnploCu.
Chicken Stuffed

Pepper Hotod. Pudding
Stewed

Win
sun

Creamed Hnni oak-- I of th Old Home
ed lleruiiiilu union and inntiKea of ,i,.,i

ihirtevn, fund ut i.. the
it,.. f i,h old and an ic'ivr

sllrisl niemller the Hoy uins. The K'.i
lom.ilo .up flour imay or i on ttie
rlc Vk cup I ,uiri of a western i,.wn. and '.,
fut, solt and "Any fur tg Top t ,ppr

tomatoei. If firm and solid, may pnrtloulur idul is Capt Jf.
be kepi rax ered with cold wntec (or , an d.i ulilier of
use next do i the sllcus i.t y,,, h n)i his
mo to if they have lieen in wuter, sea j and Is n th
son wlih salt and and ,(v- - better thjti
both well with Melt fat ragal, tals uf the Civil
Hi pan. when hot put In American w.r in both ol i

well on one side beforr mm
Ing both shies are brown re.
move the hot

as

and

liy

side

will'
Sir

f
iniik io imur ano iki in uie pan. sur- - the or a n
ling well. MtU, e lheiHi-th- e puy Mrs. .

and serve vi.n ae. retly '.
Peurh --Book has loitg Plora f'.im

of m one and one 4tur she is a much gn
half cuiw of cold over night. than wals ui,..n'
the add two rup nf the and llMrn to the
w.iter and a little salt, and lei it hi il .(urlr. while Iheir are
five put in a vh, .ire a.r,o

keep until oer Uw I ili-- days and it if
of n eUH ( ui. -

i ibould be least n cup. ami thr
I la a OH or two all Ih Adit u

nioro awetulng and un
II. liiu rup is neU. j

and stir Into the He.
move frum the fire, aoul pour inui
a glass dish rterve with sweetene.)
cream

Idee with
I Two 'Ufa of liir pudding that has b ,

; eom very ollff when cokl. and mu
li a 'up of and ,

lart Pile n with
j runs dish and (erv it with tne prune
I Juice and with a
l ItiUe corn tlarrh nt fntita uian'

prunes may Ue used
llermuda Orrtoo and MjU.4

i'ttt the sjlad use iicl 'llermuda amun and two of orangr
Rervt on lettuce :oi.v with
dr

lurupiiug IS cup of
left over hu Wisher fir, t
sugui. 1 water 1 ij i

jpiMin l tuaspuan eiiinumoh
rui auovi' ingredients into a
and let thrm rame Just io th boll.
UTillr these aa sift together
one cup of flour teaaiKiona

one and one.
iraipoon or sai inui up one egg

of
milk, and stir Into the dry ma

There should b just lhuld
to wt the flour, and make a

vtry stiff dough Drop by spoonfuls
Into the hu kleberrte.

and floll ten without
removing the cover Kene at once. A
mlture of huckleberries und curraltls
may lie used, and

NOTICE
Dr will bt In

Kress llulldlng (for work) from
3.JB JO day. Children wtah.
Ing and to be vaccinated
must cetne those

Ureal sventa art transplrln-- .
to th nra--, It n vbe

In honor of our new
and Dairy we take

this means citizen of
Chrinti come in

7:30 and 10:30, for a drink of some

desire "The Surf Confer.'
of

'those who crave, the very best in
and It shall
meet you at this lit-

tle house that we have
upon. We jiik that this

a
for thflt in it be-to- rf

you.

Solvit
dellnhtful McClellan Baltimore,

(H.IDDKN
stationed Aitlt. OHdden Woessner,

Mr. Cbatunnn
Hand.

Potatoes.
fireen

aomawhat

boiling

I 'John Kdwards
MnOKd wards
FJonr C.lwar'lls
(tarl'm-mlt- .

Srhtnnte
TVim llrjnd
fjWan
Thomas' I.ee
Hhndall Lie
Corpurnl Trimble
Private Hutler

Arllng)
. .'Virginia

Katheirie McOonald'
i,rjjmes Parley

Hnstlnirs
Chester

eV Helen Kd.ly
John

Deur'iolt
Turn

J W Jubna
l

lMvy (Hidden of
Hominy soldiers'

Pggs paliintlr lovable youngster
Ssliid. Huckleberry Uumpllmrs listening

HPCIPKH oiildiers
Sauif.il Tomttoes large of

i be corn dlers' Home siiuuted
flourl, milk. uliliuii little

peppei left-oVe- r frm Mm-sill- ed

(avy
'firtiti, alxiut

uiuini.un miin.ir
wilder Hiiiong i,

pepper, ilredgcirrs nothing
flour lltVy'wllh

Hruinieii

When
plotter culri

un.

U

li tir wus t volunteer
ne da John I :d and her

iluiigbu i Plora. wife unit daughter '

i atiperlntelldeni the mine,
Pour this around Home (a Ollddei

tuiuato--- , ovvrjoyrd
Taplocs. one-ha- lf uplhe worshiped

granulated tapiora jltlioiigli ,iler
wutsr In himself They two

morning bnlling grouiKls ufj.nr
mothers lalging

minutes double plain's stories often
boilei and Take ivIm i pomuhiv
remnants pmiehe- - (hrr ,,., w,,.h U.vv

if
better

sliumar
thick'

ilrarsd upiues
ind

Pudding Htewmt Krutt

jwith stewed criopixtd
prunes lightly

iwoetened lhukee.e.1

ifrang,
Individual

Prerwh
rising.
Huokleaerry

tablespoon,
lableoirftona

viusgar.
sauepan

two
taking powder and eighth

lightly
terial
euough

lightly minutes

vinegar omltind

KaffU
ichool

certificates
hours.

iUd rsftd

the

the

We make

Prank

ilraiid

Director

Charles
Vnro(

ilWIIIiiuii

llU'ton

rHIdUen

'little

wards

lvf

that et.inng when h' sees !. nr i.
kuiking slejiil in Die vl inlly of i

mlrle lltt ts lat.-- i o. es .in
plans lis fiutn the ver spot wne"
he Ue.,iJ the men Hurrying o Ki-
th 'Jl'lalll. Davy 'ell lulu wn.i
has ..on and th iu pmn to n i, ,

from ntne i the f. "u .nir
fiigtn

Natimova "Tars ojifalt'"
Amuiu Th.trfTodir

NaxiniuVHis play jffieM 't o,r Her work itTars u
ucpa.se. tr brtlflan' i.'tn,
n Iteveiatlon '

N'aaltbura, (he gre.i ItU'-iui- i
cupped the climax "I 'er

arret b her wotHterful wim i

litest .rrs ( Toy. ' f .

Hwrn CIujM fnc ,'od'.'imn

th.

Wltl I.. rele-j-- l i l.i.,, Tt i. t ,

enied and int. riitiou dii r.rnou- - ,'
list tins cumbifi' 't i' inu-ui1 i

safui tQatiai " tt tVi
with tiiif UK-a- l .uu'tlli'- - phut
athievamtttila Th WiW Duck. T
1VII s Ilauae. Hedda tlablvr u..
other pUvya by the noird ii.'andinax
dramatist. Ilerldnrx Ibsen, romp,.,
tag rapertuli. uf stage pus .

KevCWtlWi and To- - r Fata
Add tu about two tablespoons picture features. thi -- ai

ut--r

the

To

Ty of Pate
niaterptc
Which the gifted

g

to uispu
matte pwwer

"lUveUition 'i. ii
production, until, j
alt Of motion tixtuir
cil by noted diatu.'
pubHc as th
(rope on the stage ,

i, . i'ttto" .urtMaH! e

to 5. svery,

durlnj
Adv0

Calls.

Ashton
Pares

in
TiVlor

tomato.

Then

aroused

in

tia

prodU'

i:r

ej

gr-- '

V

at

r,

it
iei !jat
iping .Irjrni
"i - gn''ii w

-- meadou- !

: a "uen i.

ew era ,i
u,d w.i .r.

' Ilea a ml t '.e
i'i ng hr hu

' n. T y
this -- "ii i

cUssk.
.S'uMiiiti-a- . was bfiin is Itumun i -

mitJ. in a little town on the lwr' - f
the ll'ick Hea. At the eurlv age .of
twvlve ahe began her ai'isti, a,.-- in,
the utudy .if inun' De. um.ng xd
dent on the violin he made he d butj
a 'a concert p'ajei u. soon left the

musical for the dramatic slag. Bh4
studlViJ nndk-- r the reat dlrpctor

ai the Artistic Theatre In
MueEow. and eventually playef. us
leading woman in a stock company in
mure than two hundred purta.

at thel Ouesn Thtstr.
the IMCKPOllOi

Suporlnletideni
Hulls.

nn

l.rjniing

heating

bvi

Hopt It For liiot
Texas Thursday and Friday partly
rlouib West Texua and
Prlday i.enerolly fair

LSI

ft

LVaf

BULLETIN

WASHINOTON.

Thursday

9

ft

WEATHER

For
Weak
Women

In UMlorover-tOyeart- l

Tliou sands of voluntary
letters liom women, Idl-

ing ol the good Catdui
his done them. This is
the best proot oi the value
olCardul. It proves that
Cardui is a gfxxJ medicine
tcaj women.

There are no harmful or
habit forming drugs in

Catdui. It Is composed
only of mild, medicinal
ingredients, with no bad
Xter-ellcc- u,

TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

You can rely on Cardui.
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
womenl It should help.

"I wus taken sick,
seemed to be . , .
wriiesMrs. Alary E. Veste,
ol Madison HeiehU, Va.
"1 sot down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
iust staggered around.
. . 1 read of Cardui,
and alscr taking one bot-

tle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much belter. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take it la
the spring when run-

down. 1 had no appetite,
and I commenced eatisg.
It is the best tonic 1 ever
saw." TryCarduj.

All Druggists

i


